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FIFTY THOUSAND PERISH IN VOLCANIC ERUPTION STILL IN PROGRESS IN SOUTHERN JAPAN
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EARTHQUAKES COLDEST WAVE

FORERUNNERS Zm tom "NY YEARS

GREATDISASTER
: ,

While tint Lava Pours Troiii Saku-mjti- na

In Rivers Stones Htirlnl

Into Air and Aslirs Tall in Show-rrs-Who- lc

Cities Wlpnl Out.

THICK), ,,ui. 13.-T- hnt n limit

iir (111,11011 may hnvo immWhiI

In mi imtplhiii mill In pngra of
SnkiirnjiiHH volcano, in mnitlipiii .In- -

Hin, wn hImIinI im offlolnl nulliurilv
lii'itt today.

ThU, it wna mlitiillwl, whm only a
lfMIh Ipl, I'OIIIIHIIIllrMlillll Willi till'
oirichmi illtnet tiinir mil off. Win-
lemi iHitMMMti witr i ivcil fluiii nj
wmi-Ii- Ii mI lii mil thf iIiiiiu'-- i
uHim, lint it IiniI mil been hM'1 to
lipplOMI'h elude Iti I III' IH' of tlir i

rntMtriiilit mill, like the olliimi- -

hrir, could niriiiuli llltle iinuiatc
info mini ion,

Sitkut-HJlim- i l militated mi tlir N
iiml df Hokum, in the (Inlf of Kmio- -

xliiiiiH, Illicit mlli fmiu lln Inrurr
inliiml of Klushiii. Oppoit il, tin
til it lliwlrill'tillll ll.V tllH Xnll'IIUII,

tin' iiniuitHiil oily of Kni
MIIIIHI. I'llplllll nl MlUlltllll prnUllfM.
I'lli' town llllil Milllllllnll of III,

IiniI, Wll tin center ill' tile mnil
iifiit'lnri of SutMiimi inuviiii'ii pot
I cry.

(Junkc Ilcgmt Sutiiiilny
On Siil. urn wctc w viIIiikc with

it population, nil told, of about 111,

OIK). I lot ll village, like Kllgimllilllll,
won) tiiiderstimit hum to linto been
l'OIIpl)l(ty llwfttl'oyssl.

HotfiiiitliiK Hutiiidiiv, there occur-- i
i'il nt KhkohIiIiiih nml on Snkiitn n

seiic of homy enrtlupiiiko shock
HHinlii'tiiilC ii In IihIhv more limn
I All, Aim'hmIohiimI ii llii'V urc lo
I'm III liH'k, many of the iuliulii-tmi'-

o Snkura liecnm ulniinc! nnd
emeil th Ihr iiiiIi'm of iutcrven-lin- e

xi'o lo tlm iiihIii UIiiihI, Admit
III, lion ri'iimiiii'il, lumber, Arconl-iri- K

lo xoini' iii'i'oiinli, nil of tlu'
porlnhcd. Oilier Iiml il Unit
nlionl linlf iliuil.

In tluiiimOvrn the imiluitiiiko iliil
no ki i'il I ilnirtugi'. They woic tin'
fin i'i minora, however,' of u mlcul
iiiillniiX liy Snkiiriijhnii. Sumlny
nililil llio voli'Hiio IiioKk out sudden-l- y

iiml with icrrlflc inleiiee.
Siiciinit of .Moll en 1 .11 mi

Whili' hot Inwi poured t nun its
I'lllll'l' ill Mlll'll hIU'IIIIIH thill, IICCIIIll- -

incc lo the tut t infonniilinii
I'i'ivi'il fmin ICiiKONhtinn, it bridged
lhi hi mil hi'lwi'i'ii Siiknrn nml Kin-hlii- n

WiiiiiU nml flovM'il HiioiikIi th'
hlii'i'lH of Ilm town it ! t.

Il Iniili'il HtoniM into the nil' which
were finniil Inter n inni'h ns Iwrnlv
mile nwny, A"he I'd I lliicl.lv upon
NiiHiiHiiki, ninety milex iliwlmil. At
liiyhl iln (jlnio liulilt'il Ilm l.v for
'.Mill tiiih'i. Tim ih'tniiiitiiiiiK imiiiIiI he
hi'iinl I'm' nl xi'ii.

I'IIkIiI were ililTienll fioni Kiiko-hhinn- i,

Ilm rnilioinln liein liloekeil
fnnn llie hnil htmiiw of toeUs fiom
the volcium. Knllrn IrninlomlH of
refiiUCCH fonml IIiciiiscKch hIiiIIciI,
nml I'liinhiiii; from the clinches, coil'
limicil their lliht on foul,

.Miiny who hiinnht to esenpe the

(Contlniiod on 1'uko l'our.)

IDENT

BETTERED BY OUTfNG

WAHIllNaTON, Jan. ia.Tho
iriinlikiiit upon hlu return nttnekiul

at oiifn u Iiiikii ncrmuiilatloii or ninll
ami of knotty iiroliluuiH awaltliiK ho-li- lt

ton, Tlio raliluot mut ami iIIb

I'tiHHoil with him a tuittiitho ilrnft of,
tliu Hiec'liil aildroHH Ito will imildi to
eotiKiuHH next wnuk,

Tlio cltluf iixoctitlvo hint Mayor
Mltoltol of Now York a lilu gnoHt at
lniiL'lit'on, llu will runt ilniiitK tho
ariornnnn to hu lit kooiI condition for
tnnlKht'H illiilnmntlo rocoitlon.

All who uaw lilm roinnrliinl on thu
inarkod Imiirovuinont In hlu health
hIih'o ho loft on Ills vacntlou. IIIh
choolfH glowed and hU utop was llisltt
mid 8iiiiUB)'i

CAI.I.AO. IVru. .Inn. 1:1

l'lllM'tl (111 tfllltS Il V I'll'
I'liilhipinliii nml tiihil wioc
hi'te nl l:li ii. in. V'lcnlnv
pinxeil mi iiivt'ltntmn Imliiy
lo lie heavier llniti wn mii
poxeil nl firMl. S'ot only
well' I'liortnoiiH iiinnlilii'M of
HomU ilelliieil liv wilier, lint
lielwefit Iln iiiiik nml llie
wnler ninny hnihliiiK wore
nhnhi'ii or iitiilermineil "i
hmlly Iiml lliev will hnte lo
he priii'tii'iillv lelmill. The
totiil c-- - Will he 'Ct Inl mill-

ion-. It I'ollhl not he leiillieil
tli.it ilu Iim were to!.

STEAMER A E

NEW BRUNSWCK

WORST IS FEARED

ST. JOHN, N II.. Jan. I.l.-- Thc

lln.Mil .Mini tcMitihip ('o1iciiiiil ix

iilinre off Itiinr ialmiil, neeordiiit: to
wirele iliHili'heii reeeieil lnre
thif nfteritiMin. The e-- eturiiv :i

iiiniilicr of pnrii)vri nml n nlu-itli- lr

enrt(o. I(h powitmn wo- - reporj-e- d

ilniiKuioiii.
The Koeimiieiit linn-ilnwn- e

nml the finer Ktiiiiprinoiii
Cceelie hiiiI I.mly Lniirinr mid two
Inin left iintneilinlely lo lender nid
to lite ('ohiiiiil. I'p to n Into limit
lhi nflernooti, however, the relief

eM(i Iiml not renehul lite Colic-ipti- d

mi iii'eiiiiiit of the viidrnce of
the ittoriii.

All wireh'KH I'oiiiiiiiitiiciitioii with
the Cohriiiii eeiiKeil nt H o'eliM'k.
(leoi-- nood, nmi ine unpcrintendent
hem for the Itoynl Mnil Steitnnihip
eoiiiMiiiy, miiiiI IhiK nftertioon:

"I lenr lite wor-- l. 1 think the ve-h-

im iixlmre off (Irnml Milium

of llrinr iim llie witv-!- (

ilixpnlehex liulieilteil. If lllix

proes line, her position iniixt he
elreiiiclv iliiiu'i'i'iitf nml Ihere i

ery Itllle hope lor her."

ARMY ON THE ROAO

lli:.Vi:itTON Ore , Jan. I.! -- Tim
Korond army of unemployed, about
oihi himdied Htroui; which It'ft l'ort- -

land ycMterday to march lo Salem to
apply lo tho Kovernor for work,
piiHMud the nlKht hero In tho (iranno
hall and icsnnted their journey thN
inornliiK. They woro kIvoii dinner
hint nlKht and lireul; flint thin inornliiK
by thu rltltotiH. Tlio army la duo to
arilM) nt lllllalioro nt ono o'clock.
Mayor IIukI")' of IIHlHlioro doclarod
that thu city would not feed tlio inon
(hero. A largo force of deUitlcH liaH

been Hworn III lo hco that thu army
nialntaliiH ordor,

MOTHER JONES HELD

PRIS0NRiyOSPITAL

TUINIDAO, Colo., .Tan. 13.

".Mother Joiioh" was hold Incommuni
cado today In a room on tho bocoiuI

floor of Sun Uaftiol homiltul. Klvo

mllltiaiuon watched In tho corridor
otittildo to hco thnt no ono nnproneliod
hop doop. Tho KroumlH outaldo wore
iiIho ititdor nillltapy itimnl. Tho hIh-t-

Biiporlor of tho ItoHpItal, which Ifl

tiudor tho SlHtorn of Morc'B maitago-inou- t,

Btitd that tho prlnoiior protobted
iiKaliiBt her Incarceration.

PRESIDENT WILSON AT
WHITE HOUSE AGAIN

WASIUNCiTON, Jan. 13. ITobN

dont Wilson arrived hero at 7: lt n.

m. today Ho Doomed In oxcollout
health iiKalu. An automobile niBliod

him at oncu to tho whlto liouao.

GRIPS THE EAST

Temperature Still Falliti" Forty

Deyrecs Delow Zero in New Ycrk

Stntc Scvt:nty-MU- c Gale Dlowinrj

at Boston Much Sut(crliij.

NI!V YOltK, Jan 13 -- The eat
wiih In Dm Krlp today of lite roldem
wmo In yeiim. With tho tempera-(tu- n

Mt 111 fn'lltiK n torrlflc r.ale was
niiiiliiK Ilm roiiMl, thriiiitinilni; heaxy
loNIH tO MlllppllIK,

Tlio thernioiimter renrhed 7nro
thin afternoon nml II wan t'.rowlni;
i older and tliroiiKhoiit the Klnlu (he
rend I n kh weie generally tniich lower
than heie llelow ruro teniperatiiri'ii
were recorded, niiionn otherH, nK h

I'lnttRbiirK, 30; Knrannc l.nku,
12, KnrntoKii and I.Ktlc Knll. 20.
Albany, H; Ohwoko, Ifl; Sjraciuc
nml Toiinwnndii, IR; Itoclnmtor, 10,
l.ockport. 12: llnffalo, 9.

At Hamilton. Canada, IS below
rero wiih terorded, and nt Toronto

Similar rondltlnini prevailed
throughout Now Jrney, I'eniiHylxanl.i
nml New CiikIiiiiiI. At llonton a 72
inllu Kale U blowliif; with the ther-
mometer nt rero.

Tim HtiffurliiK nnioiiK New York
poor wii lutenne. Chnrltablo ornnn-Irntlo-

wuro nwrnnped by appeal for
aid. Tim nmnlclpal lodnlnu Iioiihoa
were jainined. Street nrcldenU
were nniiieroim. lloMpltiiln were
filled and ninliiilatire had more work
(hail they could handle. One man
wiih blown from n railroad elevated
platform nml narrowly vxeaped with
hi life. A boy had a ait 11 1 narrower
enrape from death by IiuIiik blown
under the whuols of a taxlcab.

After beltiK buffotod by tho wnxcK
for four bourn on thu upper bay, thu
ttiK Newport, with rlx men on board,
nai blown nnhoro. A pollco boit
iiHiciied thu erew. Tho liner l.ap-litm- l,

owitiK to thu pcrlU of naviga-

tion In no fierce a Htorm, wnH hold
at iiuiirnntliie. It wna feared fuller
rcporlH would prove dlimstcra nlong
Die count to have been nunteroua and
perhapK nttemk'd with heavy Ions of
life

STOCK PUGET SOUND

4

Iir.M.lNnilA.M, Wnsli., .Inn. 13.-I'- oiip

IIioiimiiiiI I'lihlern IoIlsIitn liut
just been planted ut Deer lliuhor
nml Friday lluthor, m the Sun .hum
JKlamlx, near here, bv tho I'ltitcd
Slates Koveniiiienl in mi effort to
learn if Ilm xhellfihh will iiihuhit ami
thrive in Ilm waters of Pucet Miitml.
The lohxtern were shipped across the
eoiiuliv in ii n'fiieriilor cap from
Itootli Hay lluthor, Me. All were
full cionn nml from xiv lo cijmt
yeurs of n;e. Their weight vnrio
front one ii ml onu-lui- lf to two
pounds, nml the comprise iihottt eiitul
numliers of iiiule and females,

UNEMPLOYED ARMY

OUT OF SALEM

SAl.K.M, Ore, Jan. 13. Tho po-

llco today arrOBted 21 members of
thu unemployed band. They will bo

hold for a few dayu. Thlrty-flv- o of
tho band woro Riven their dlnnor by

tho city In tho basement of tlio Jail
thlH afternoon with tho understand-hi- K

that thoy leave town nt onco.
The men, nftor pnrtakliiK of their
moalB, lift uuletly for tho south..

DEMOCRATIC TREASURER
BLED CORPORATIONS

N'KW YOHK, Jmi. 13. Arthur
Mel.enn of Xowhurj,', N. Y., trens-iipc- p

of tho ilenmoPiitHi Htitlo com-inilte- t',

pleaded guilty heforo Stnlo
Stiiroiito Com I JuMico Ycriiou Dnvin

hero Imlny to an imlieliucnt (huru-iii- K

him with icecivinp ciinpuii;u con.
triuulioua i'rom ti corpopnliou,

EVICTION OF TENANTS

ESI

tft4f
CAM'Mirr, Mm-Ii.- , .Inn. 1.1.

- Willi tin Ihenimmeler nt 2
below zero, n furty-iuil- e pnle
hlowiiiK nml fluirtltihle orxmi- -

l7lltillllM HO MHIIIH' by up- -

peiil for niil thill they wore
rompelleil In iiiimre IIioiik- -
iiiiiU of ciimh, the hlriliin'
enppcr iniiieM in the Calumet

" district hcnuii t wniii lo- -

tiny. Siiiliiltiini'outly, the
iiiiiii'iiMiicn jifMii ninny fnwli 4
I'tii'liuti IcmintM of "

I'oiiipmiy-owne- d Imu-e- x, turn- -

nitf (he liile of llie ciimpniKii
in the employer-.- ' favor.

COOLEY HELD ON

OF SLAYING

THOS. VAN PELT

(101.1) IIKACII, Or., .Inn. 13.

Char'i'il with liuviiic nuirilered Tho.
Ynn Pell, February 111, lS'.lS, A. H.

Cooley - held toilnv in the county
jail tiintcr $."n,00Q, ImmW, following
his preliiniiinry hcnritiir licre late ye-- ..

terday. CoolcjV relative nniioune-c- d

the bonds wmilTl be Yniscd.
The heiiriiit; wn- - marked liv il

developments, J. W. lli-giit- '-,

mi nei'ouutaiit of Spokane,
llmt in the full of 181)7, while

he wiih iiwoiMnut caher of the See-on- d

National bunk at Colfax, Wn-h- ..

Alfred Coolidc, jiroident of the
hank, who Iiml jut returned fiom
Curry county, Orevou, where IiU

hrolher Iiml been shot nml killed,
said to him:

"I will ivi' oti or iinyoue eNe
.f.'iOl) to pi down to Oregon und kill
off thai Ynn Pelt outfit."

IligviiiH that in February.
1 S11S. he rend in u Portland paper
that Ynn Pelt had been killed from
iiinliiish.

In Mnreh, 1W1S, Iliggitis said, n

mini whom Cimlulge introduced as
Cooley ciime into the hank at Col-

fax, roughly dre-eil- , nml thnt Oool-idg- v,

in his precnce, paid him .ft 00
in cash, later Iiiimu him u new suit
of clothes.

Shortly uflcrwurd, Iliggins testi-
fied, Im c.irecd n package con-tuinii-

money nml u rifle that Coo-

ley had left in the bank, and on
which ii valuation 'f "fOOII had been
placed, to Coole to tut Jiddrc-.- - in

Spoknue nt the u'ntu'-- t of Cool'ulge.

HiggiiiH positively idmilificd Coo-Ic- y

as llie inaii to whom the money
wns paid by Conliilge.

John Van Pell, son of the murder-

ed mini, related the eircumtiinces
MirrottndiiiL' the shooting' of his
father. A number of other wit- -
ne-s- cs were c.uuained.

Tho defense offered no evidence.
Tho tiiul is expected to conic up

nt the April term ot court.
Cooley was nrrested i i Sun lVan

eNco hovcrnl weeks n;o.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 13. Itepuu-liciui- H

und democrats had n hot ver-

bal fight in the house this afternoon
over lite new tariff und currency
system.

Tim republicans licnii il. They
said husiucs was stagnant, that
1,0110,000 men wcio out of work nml
thu tariff reduction and currency
cliiuiKcs were responsible fop it. Tho
ilcnmcrnts answered with KCiiornl
i eiimi. Ttiev asserted iu country
was prosperous and thnt tho things
which made il so wero mo very
things tho republicans said inailo il

tho contrary.

Tho annual convention of tho Ken-

tucky Stato Federation ot Labor will
meot in Frankfort next week,

till WORKERS

IIM I
SOOTH AFRICA

Situation Grows Graver Hourly

Railroaders in Cape Colcny Quit

Printers at Johannesburg Out

Natives Show Signs of Uprising.

CAt'inoWN, .South Africa, Jan.
13. Kvery pandm; hour matin the
South 'African utrllte Mltuatlou grav-

er today.
In Cope Colony, whore none of the

railroad men obeyed tho first call tn
walk out, they were at laxt beginning
to ipilt work. Partial returns from
tho vote taken at all tho big towns
on the question of a general strike
Jn sympathy with the railroad men
Indicated an affirmative vote. A

meMsagc from Pretoria ald all union
workers already had gono out (here.

The printers were out at Johannes-
burg. Several dynamite cachet wcru
found there and tho authorities ac-

cused tho strikers of planting the
The Hand club, tho news-

paper offices, banks, the mining
building and all public offices were
heavily guarded.

The government Issued an order
for the shooting of dynamiters on
sight.

Local authorities were warned
everywhere to watch the natives
closely. In several places their be-

havior was threatening ManyJar-iner- s

wero sending thclr""famTllesto
the nearest settlements as a precau-

tion.
The rnllroad men struck as a re- -

still of tho dismissal of many of their
number by the South African railroad
administration. The management
said the dismissals wero a necessary
economy, The men contended that
It was a move to redttco pay and that
the men discharged wero offered
their old positions again If they would
take them for lower wages.

GIBBONS DEFEATS

NKW YOIIIC, Jmi. 13. Hob
San Frimci-co- 's one best

bet for middleweight honors, is in tho
pugtli-ti- e discard. Mike Gibbons,
the SI. Paul shadow, is
Ho knocked out the youthful Cnli-forui-

in the seventh round of n
scheduled ten-rou- bout here last
night at .Mudisoii Square garden.

The end came after .McAllister had
piled up i; coniiiuindimr lend on

IHiints. His blows lacked steam.
however, mid in the sixth round Gib
lions shook off Mob's eiderdown
punches and wnded in. Tho end of
tho sixth round found the Califor--
iiiiin let: weary. Gibbons went right
after his man with the tup of the
gong in the seventh. A stinging
right-han- d wallop to the jaw was
the beginning of the cud. Hobs leg
sagged and then Gihhons rushed his
until, lie rained volley nftor volley
of blows on McAllister's face nml
body, hut tho Cnliforninii fought
back gamely, though wenkly. Kin- -

ally, nftep n minute mid a half of
fighting Gibbous sent over tho knock
out blow. It was u ('pushing: right
uppcieut to tho juw. McAllister
sank limply to the mat and wits
counted out. It was several min

utes before ho wus able lo leuvo tho
ring.

S.

WASH1NC1TON, Jan. 13. It was
announced at tho whlto houso today
that President Wilson Inteudud to
nominate Assistant Secretary of tho
Treasury John S, Wlllinma ns comp
troller of tho currency. Williams'
nomination, it was said, probably
would bo uout to tho sonnto this

Stti;

SEMI-ANNUA-
L INTEREST

PAYMENT PASSED BY.

OF DICTATOR

MOM flHM
MKXICO CITY, .Inn. l.'l.

Deeliiriiir llie country pnei-lieuti-

n (hint; lo he thought
of above nil cle, President
lluertn mummied today thai
tho M.iiii-niintii- il iuieriHt pay-
ment nearly due on .Mexico's
external debt would be pass-
ed. The money, he snid, would
Im sM'ii on (lie nimy. For-

eign Scerclary .Moltcna was
iiitriietci lo notify the pow-ei- n

of llucrtii'n ih'cw'nii.

-

MHO L LOCK LOSES

AS ADVSOR

TO

SALKM. Ore, Jan 13. The em-

ployment of State Senator Claude
McCoUoch by Corporation Commis-
sioner It. A. Watson as legal assist-
ant in the corporation department
was not legal and State Treasurer
Kuy acted properly In refusing to
pay McColloch's salary warrant, ac-
cording to an opinion the supremo
court handed down today. Incident-
ally Justice Hurnctt, who wrote tho
opinion, flayed Commissioner Watson
for attempting to employ legal as-

sistance.
Justice Uurnett declared that the

attorney general and tho district at-

torneys aro proper officers to give
legal asslstanco or advice to all stato
officers, and if other assistance In
this line is employed It must be done
out ot the individual's own pocket.

The actiou was brought on a wrly
of mandamus to compel tho stato
treasurer to pay a salary warrant ot
$87.50 and the court dismissed tho
writ.

T

E

NEW YOIHC, Jan. 13. An irregu-

lar movement marked the opening of
the stock miirket today. After th
first lew trnn-iictio- ti, changes were
slight tinioiijj the lenders, with n
tendency toward it lower level.

Texns company dropped n full
point ami Cnuiidiaii Paeifiu l1-.- .

California Petroleum, International
llurve-te- r, Mexican Petroleum nml
Woolwoith each roo u point.

Litter selling order predominated
for n while and prices declined fruc-tiomill- y.

Bonds were film.
The market clo-e- d steady.

VESUVIUS ON VERGE

OF

LONDON, Jnu. 13, Scientists here
connected tho eruption ot volcano
Sakiirajima, In Japan, with a threat-
ened renewal of Vesuvius' actlivty.
That tho latter was on the vergo ot
another outbreak was asserted today
by Frederick llurllngham, who ly

mado a descent Into Us cra-

ter, in an article in tho Times. The
mountain was smoking and repeated
explosions woro occurring In its
bowels, with dally Increasing forco.

Jacob Waldeck Dead
CLKYKLANI), 0 Jan. 13. .Tneob

Wiildock, one of tho best known
newspaper men in the country, died
nt his homo hero today of pneumo-
nia. Ho began his journalistic car-
eer hero in tho '80s, became Wash
ington correspondent for tho Scripps
Meltau league and subsequently en
tered the service of the United Press.
He had been in failing health for a
long time und retired from work a
your ugo,

VOTE LIGHTER

! Tumi rvnrrnrn
mrtiUAriblLU

COMMISSIONER

I1MUII TtLtUIIUPI

Only Half of Registered Vote Cast
Up to 2 o'clock Many Voters Are

Sworn In by Workers Total Vote

Expected ic Reach 1500.

Out of 1037 votes registered for
the city election, 8S8 had voted up to
two o'clock this afternoon In tho
three wards as follows: First cl,

2fil. Second ward, 391. and Third
ward. 230. Of these figure It Is

that one-thir- d were sworn In
by workers. Tho heavy .resldcno
and regularly registered voto w!!! bo
cast between now and tho closing of
the polls. Tho busiest place was tho
room where tho registration boaru
was in session, It being crowded, prin-
cipally with citizens waiting to act
as witnesses. Tho corrupt piactlco
act is being observed more In tho
form than tho practice. '

Hrlght sunshiny weather brought
out the voters early, though not as
heavily as expected. In the Third
ward for tho first two hours, a voto
a minute was recorded. Up to noon
in the second where the heat of the
fight Is hottest, a lull came at noon,
after a busy morning. A feature ot
the morning was the heavy women
vote, and the number that were sworn
In.

The polls will closo at five o'clock,
and the rcsuHsvhouldi.b,krown-b- y

six o'clock.
That tho entire election may bo

void is a contention raised today as
the ticket as printed by City Itccordor
Foss contains tho title "Citizens
Ticket" as a label after the candi-
dates of tho business men, which Is
alleged a violation ot chapter 108 of
the laws ot 1913, defining a political
party. If tho ballot was Invalidated
by this provision, the entire ticket
would bo thrown out, except In tho
case of the recall election. whcrt so
party names are attached.

MAKYSVILLK, Cal Jan. 13. Tho
attitude of prospective jurors toward
efforts of unskilled labor to organ-
ize, as involved In the trouble at tho
Durst hop ranch, for tho first time
wns Injected today Into tho trial ot
the four men accused of killing Dis-

trict Attorney K. T. Manwell of Yuba
county lu tho hop-tlel-d riots last
August.

This led to a sharp tilt between
counsel, the prosecution Booking to
stuvo oft any queries along this lino.

Today's proceedings also dovoloped
the first case of bias in favor of tho
accused men. This cumo from Wil-

liam Gleasou, a minor, who said ho
had a strong conviction that tho of-

ficers who came to dlsporso tho mass
meeting ot hop pickers at tho I)uMt
ranch had exceeded their authority in
tho tactics used for the protection
of property. Ho was promptly chal-
lenged by the prosecution.

STATE BOARD IS

PLACED UNDER ARREST

SALEM, Oregou, Jan. 13,
Charged with working men at the
stato Institutions niDro than eight
hours a day, Governor West, Secre-
tary ot Stato Olcott and State Treas-
urer Kay, as members of tho state
board ot control, woro nominal ar-

rest today, Tho complaint, sworn
to by Stato Labor Commissioner
lloff, was served on the state offi-

cials Into yesterday. John McNary,"

their attorney Ipimediately applied to
tho supreme court for a writ of hab-

eas corpus, The ease will probably
bo heard noxt week,

Tho suit Is one to determine the
application of (he eight hour law to
employes of state Institutions. "


